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“Viva Cuba Libre.’, | G RAN D GOCD CO LTS 

BY BENJ. F. LEGGETT. 

Listen to the echoes rT 5 BRING €OOD PRICES. 
From the tropic island, ge 

Rimmed with purple seas ; bi 
w : 

¢¢ Viva Cuba Libre,” | h Si PLES y 

Swelling full and strong, 
A a 

0 Condition Powders. 

~   
It is freedowm’s song. 

  

Fair the land of beauty 

In the sunny clime, 

  But her soil is crimson CF 

With oppression’s crime ! 

“Viva Cuba Libre,” : Nearly all young Colts are troubled more or less with worms, 
This is all het ery ;. which stop the growth and prevent their thriving, at a time when 

yall sho listening nations improvement is most desired. No remedy ever produced is the 
Bagh ber coldly by? equal of these powders for removing the trouble and promoting 

Bear it, 0 ye free winds, a healthy condition. The powders can be given to the youngest 
(O’er the world afar— without any harm whatever. 

Over all the mountains, 

TRY "FEILER. Under every star ; 

  

  

     

¢¢ Viva Cuba Libre,” 

Free forever more ! 

— Troy Times, N. Y. 

«Viva Cuba Libre,” : : a : 
Hk i i. Having decided to make a They are used by many with Great Success. 

And the star-eyed beauty change 1n my Silverware Depart- 5 

Shall not call in vain | hl I ity offer punne De : 
Month ol Laden hi mye Price, 25 cis. | 

Trampled by Oppressian, stock of Silverware at Prices of is K[ Paclxage. 

Valiant, mndismay a Lower than the same class of 3 
Fp se Goods ever soll for before. It wii PITANAY Disa SG 

Still she shouts for freedom will pay you to see these goods. 

With each hurried breath— ~ : : : it 

Viva Cuba Libre,” BL Tea Sete, roy Ag oh ME a : % 
Victory, or death ! 35.00 3 2 & 95.00 | E : on " 

Listen, O my country ! 95.00 « « 15.00 wd LC a ] 

. What i Eh tell — 14.00 Bake Dishes, now 10.00 i 

isten and remember 12.00 ¢ ¢ “ 0 D d A h : 3 

How Maceo fell! 7.00 © a % A 0 ruggist an pot ecary. 

Let thy million voices 5 i Si a ; 

Ch ee 12.00 One Bachata 0 20) lo sire below Peoples Bank, Fredericton. 
BLO0T 39 Ol all) ad 
209° 0 Rel ie, 
    
  

THE OLD STAND  (Miszes’ low Shoes 
Philip's Story. G . i y F 75 cents 

am a merchant in this town enuine Rod er S lel ho bo Rr — “=” |UNDERTAKING Misses’ Button Boots P’ve led a wild career— 

since I’ve been living here. 3% ON ea Knives Forks | ESTABLISHMENT.| from 10 outs up 
And many’s the dangerous battles I’ve fought 

My face is somewhat twisted up 

All from the heavy blows, Set d eC" 

But people will find that this old cuff an Nr poo 4] S Ladies’ B utton Boots 

Is blood clear to the toes. 

I look down on a farmer’s house At the same Discount. 

Where once I've acted wild, { J ; 
(FR Bg ROBERT B ADAMS Also a Full Line of Choice 

But since I’ve lost my firearms 

Remember these prices include 

  

  

  From 80 cents up. 

I’m harmless as a child. 

I’ve beat the bully Major McL—n, 

Likewise old R—t Sc—t, 

But when I got a hold of ¢¢ Cliff ? mela SILVERWARE A CERIES 
When he had me by the throat 

I begged for him to stop ; Ordered for Christmas Trade, not AND 

And told him if he’d let me up : I i 

I'd give him all my shop, oid goods. 

Ttiheondicie Sayyed, Sale will commence I have opened an Undertaking p R 0 V S 0 N S 

9 he Boablishment a the old Stand 
He was too quick on his feet. TUESDAY, DEC. Ist. COURT HOUSE SQUARE, 

where everything in connection 
TE with Undertaking can be found. For sale by 

i | 

    
I do’nt ramble much in winter 

When the weather is cold and damp, 

But when the spring time opens 
1 ; 8 

Out to the ¢ Burgh I tramp. ! JAM ry 1 FOWLER i . pia. 

The first time I went to this place, ; : : : x : Gi 
The truth to you I'll tell ; Li 

While I was sneaking around the house Watch maker 
’ I fell into the well. 

Coffins and Caskets 
I roared and howled like some wild beas 7 iS 3 

That from the forest came, Sa J ewel ler and Optican ! Regent Street, ot : 

But begged for the lady to help me out OPP. POST OFFICE, At All Prices. p 
That P. M. was my name. 

Somerive Acar. QUEEN ST., Fredericton, N. B.| HEARSE FREE Fr edericton, - N. B. / 1 
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